Superintendent Search
Brookline, Massachusetts

Exciting opportunity to lead a diverse and dynamic preK-12 district holding high expectations for all.
The Brookline Community
The Public Schools of Brookline
A unique town bordering the City of Boston, Recognized for excellent teachers, active parents,
Brookline is a vibrant and socioeconomically and high student achievement, the Public Schools
diverse community with a storied history of of Brookline today serve almost 8,000 students
citizen action and commitment to public pre-K through 12, with two Title 1 schools and an
education. Home to faculty and students from expansive ELL population representing more than
many of the area's top colleges and universities, 50 native languages. Its 9-member elected School
as well as the medical community at Boston’s Committee (Board) governs Brookline’s highhighly ranked hospitals, the community earns its quality PreK program, 8 K-8 elementary schools,
reputation as highly educated and civically and 1 high school. Pursuing its vision of an
engaged. With tree-lined streets, beautiful parks extraordinary education for every child, Brookline
and open space, great public services, locally is committed to inclusive classrooms, pedagogical
heralded stores and restaurants, and proximity to innovation, professional collaboration, and use of
Boston’s many cultural amenities, Brookline data to drive improvements.
appeals to both urban and suburban tastes and
lifestyles.
This Unique Leadership Opportunity
Brookline is in a dynamic and challenging period of growth. The Superintendent will lead a superb staff
of educators and administrators to continue Brookline’s high levels of achievement while addressing
challenges associated with increased enrollment in the district.
The School Committee seeks an exceptional educational leader who values community involvement
and voice, who will champion and execute on Brookline’s value of educational equity, and who has a
track record of educational vision as well as outstanding interpersonal and managerial skills.
The School Committee is offering a compensation package that is regionally competitive.

Application Procedures:
For confidential inquiries, please contact: Jim Huge, Atlantic Research Partners
jhuge@atlanticresearchpartners.org (415) 871-7106
For application materials & instructions: www.atlanticexecutivesearch.org
Application materials will be accepted through Friday, January 15, 2016, or until filled.

